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Ne veter, veya s v1soti 
Z vonche zhavoronka pen 'ye 
Zdes khorosho 
Die ihr schwebet 





Ich hab in penna einen Liebsten 
Uber Nacht, iiber Nacht kommt still 
~ When I am laid in earth 
From Dido and Aeneas 
~o Beau soir 
\ i La flute de Pan 
1 l Voici que le printemps 
\ ~ Paysage sentimental 
\ lt Salley Gardens 
1 S Down by the Salley Gardens 
\ ~ Come to Me in My Dreams 
,~ All Things We Clasp 





















This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Bachelor of Music 
in Vocal Performance degree.Kelly Self is currently a student of Dr. Kristina Driskill. 
